
Child Loses Leg 
In Tragedy Near 
Dardens Sunday 
(Continued from page one) 

od it as thoroughly as he claims 
he did. Yet, he is apparently con- 

vinced that his companion did not 
intend to kill him. He, too, claims 
it was all an accident. 

Whether the mother intended 
to kill the father of her child or 
not and whether she knew he had 
the baby in his arms when he 
came to the bedroom door where 
he was fired upon or not officers 
may never be able to find out. Su 
long as all who are acquainted 
with the facts wish to maintain 
it was accidental the sheriff will 
have to depend on other clues 
for a clearer picture of the ease 
and it may take some time to 
complete the investigation. Sher- 
iff Holloman declared yesterday 
that the investigation was incom- 
plete. 

A young man, Dallas James, 
Jr., is to face trial in the Super- 
ior Court of this county next 
week on a charge of killing an- 

other man in the same general 
neighborhood several Sundays 
ago in the early evening. Condi- 
tions in that section are said tc 
be giving county law enforcement 
officers considerable concern. 

Local officers were called into 
the case by Sheriff Reid of Wash- 
ington County when hospital au- 

thorities notified him that the 
shooting victims had been brought 
there for treatment of their 
wounds. This was several hours 
after the actual shooting. 

One of the puzzling things in 
1he case, loeal officers declare is 

the fact that the child did not 

vbleed to death from its wound; 

during the long period of firm 
that elapsed between the shooting 
and the rounding up of a neigh- 
bor, Robert Pierce, to take 4hem 
to the hospital in Plymouth. It 
was almost an hour before medi- 
cal attention could be had, bui 
Sheriff Holloman reports the 
youngster was looking fine yes- 
terday. 

Thirteen Divorce 
Cases On Calendar 
In Superior Court 

i (Continued from pa Be one) 

12, 1947, and separated the fol- 
lowing November, Louise Jenkins 
Coburn is suing Neal Coburn for 
a divorce. There are no living 
children as a result of the union. 
The defendant is now living in 
Craven County. 

Gladys Weaver is suing R. H. 
Weaver for divorce, the plaintiff 
saying in her complaint that they 
were married in 1931 and sepa- 
rated in January, 1948, thaf two 

children, now 16 and 11 years of 
age, born of the union are in hen 
care. 

Monday Average 
Is Second Highest 
For This Season 

(Continued from page on*) 

j last year. 
There were larger proportions 

; of common to good leaf marketed 
with the increases principally in 

i common and low grades. There 
1 was correspondingly less prim- 

ing.s, lugs, nondescript and cut- 

ters. Sales were comprised chiefly 
of common to good leaf, nonde- 

script and a small amount of low- 
primings and fair lugs. 

Receipts of the Flue-cured Sta- 
bilization Corporation under the 

| Government loan program were 

the smallest of the season. The 
take for the week was around 
9 percent of gross sales. Season 
deliveries are slightly under 12 
percent of gross sales. 

Beginning Monday. September 
10, sales will be limited to 1,800 

I baskets per day per set of buyers 
! or 4 1-2 Hours. The schedule since 
i opening had been 2.000 baskets oi 

| 
,'i hours per day. 

Mobilization 01 
Farmers' Views 
In County Begun 
fContinued from page one) 

for Hamilton Township. 
The first direct report from any 

of the meetings last night came 

from T B. Slade, one of the agri- 
cultural leaders attending the 
Goose Nest meeting. He said 30 
or more attending that group 
meeting and while it was not as 

many as had been hoped for. its 
was a representative attendance 
and tile comments were good. He 
s,.id a composite report on the 
meetings will he made later to 

I show an overall picture of what 

j the farmers think of the program 
'and what they wish changed in 

jit. Three meetings are also sched 
tiled for Friday evening at 8:00— 

i m the city hull at Robersonville 
1 
for Robersonville Township, the 
court room at the courthouse in 

|Willlamstnn for Williamston and 
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... with his modem Electric Range! 

Jack Benny, *tor of 

“THE JACK BENNY SHOW” 
hoard ovary Sunday 

ovor CBS, coast fo coast 

" The mythical Jack Benny of the 
radio isn't really stingy—he merely 
hates to spend money,” says Mrs. 

Benny (Mary Livingstone to all her 
radio fans), "but although the real 

Jack Benny is most generous, he still 
considers our Electric Kange real 
economy.” 

Sure—you have economical opera- 
tion with the modern Electric Kange 
— but that’s only one feature. It's 
almost human —different from any 
range you've ever tried. You don t 

guess at the cooking heat. Flip a 

switch, and you get just the heat you 
need. You don't peek or watch while 
things are in the oven. You know the 
automatic controls are doing that for 
you. Nothing new to learn—except 
Dow much bftitt'r much easier 
cooking can he when you have a 

modern Electric Range. You can 

learn all about it at your dealer s' 

0 Good Reason* Why 
YouNeedan Electric Range 

Bitter cooking roeulte 

It's clean It's oocy to u»o 

f* thrifty lt’» cool U'» *«' 

If. automatic lt’» modern 

The only way to enjoy all these 

L*fil$ u ,o have an Electric Range. No miner what 

“1 choose, be sure ..’s ELECTRIC, and vou re sure 

of having a really modern automatic range 

Jet your FREE copy ot ^ 
“How To Hold A Star" 

pecially prepared recipe booklet— 
.cautifully illustrated. Pictures of fa- 

nous movie stars with their wives, also 
heir favorite recipes. 

Don't miss this opportunity; Get 
■nnr f R£t copy! Cornt in, u ntt or phone! 

7 cup, peeled, ,hctd 
/, cup orange |u!co 
A cup brown sugar, 

firmly packed 
A cup granulated lugar tablespoon grated 

orange rind 

» teo.poon cinnamon A teaipoon nutmeg A teaipoon salt 

y 
cup *m*d. enriched flour 

^L T’ °r n'ar90f|ne Whipped cream 

£? S,™ ertt;: pur - •« —• 
four. Cut In butter or .md' Spke‘' ond 
P°,try blonder. Spread over oppT.*, Tu 2 kn'Vet °r 
oven, 350°F. 1 hour T °fP Balt* ln "^derate 

--e-cASsattSC 
Visit Your Electric Dealer and See 

the "Range of the Stare 
... of court#, it's ELECTRIC! 

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC AND POWER COMPANY 

| Poplar Point townships, $nd the 

jcounty house for Williams Town- 

ship' 
In a report from County Agent 

T. B. Brandon who attended the 
meeting at Bear Grass last eve- 

ning it was noted that the 25 far- 
mers expressing their views there 
wanted several changes of a de- 
finite nature made. They want 
the penalty for overplanting of 
tobacco increased, ask the setting 
up of separate quotas for the Vi’- 
ginia type peanut and the oil type 
as well as some program to im- 

prove dSome of the far- 
mers were definite in their be- 
lief that the government should 
provide si me protection for truck 
farmers who respond to a federal 
appeal for an increase in food 
production and then are some 

times caught in a price squeeze 
If the government wants them to 

produce more food, they feel the 
government should make it safer 
for them to respond to the chal- 
lenge for greater production. 

It was also brought out that the 
farmers still feel they should lit 
provided with more rural tele- 
phones than are at present avail- 
able. 

Officers Wrecked 
Twelve Stills In 
County In August 

-—-$> — 

(Continued from Page One) 

eer Bullock reporting that three 
plants were wrecked in a single 
day last week. 

Going into Bear Grass Town- 
ship along the Beaufort boundary 
line last Tuesday night, the offic- 
ers, including federal agents, 
maintained a watch until about 
midnight before wieeking the 
COO gallon submarine type 
still and pouring out 1,1100 gallons 
of mash The plant was equipped 
with oil burners and a super 
heater of 100 gallon capacity 

Baler Wednesday morning the 
officers found and wrecked a 100- 
gallon submarine type still not so 

far from a church in Bear Grass 
Township They poured out 100 
gallons of beer, the officer ex- 

plaining that materials had been 
placed at the plant to make more 

beer 
That afternoon the raiders 

found and confiscated a 50-gallon 
copper still not far from Beg- 
geli’s Mill Pond and poured out 
251) gallons of beer 

Band Fund Drive 
To Reach Climax 
With Tag Sales 

-- 

(Continued from page one) 

who have seen other bands that 
wi re below standard know how 
important it is to maintain the 
Williamston band at it. present 
high position among the musical 
and marching organization. of 
the state 

The band at present is busy 
getting ready for the football 
season of which it is a very itn 

portant part since many fans rate 
the appc urance of the band at the 
half as out of the big pleasures 
m attending games here. There 
is a lot of work ahead to get the 

quarter bundled new band mem 

bei s ready for the marching rou 

tines of the fall but they will be 
f ady if hard work and persistent 

effort can make them so 

The drive chairman, D. V. 
Clayton, is anxious to close the 
campaign as soon as possible and 
is urging all donors to get. theii 
cheeks in as early as ttiey can. 

Furniture Prices 
Showing Increase 
Prices paid by North Carolina 

| farmers for most furniture items 
increased during the pei jod from 
June 15, 1550 to June 15, 1951. 
Living-room and bedroom suites 
increased $20.00 and $25.00, re- 

spectively. 
Administer rugs, size 9' x 12’, 

increased $17 00 during the year 
ended June 15, 1951. Farmers also 
paid higher prices for bedsteads, 
mattresses, kitchen cabinets, kit- 
chen ranges and washing mach- 
ines. 

li. S. l>rodm tion Eases 

Off To 4 Tow Level 
-*- 

Industrial production in the U. 
S. eased off in July to the lowest 
level in nearly a year. The Fed- 
eral Reserve Board’s index fell 
from 222 in June to 213 in July, 
the lowest since last September, 
when it was 211 The index is 

based on a 1935-39 average of 100. 

Deep in the heart of every last 
one of us is the taint hope that 
somehow we will come into a pile 
of money, without sweat. 

| Winter Crops 
Build Up Soil 

—«— 

Making land produce heavily, 
and nt Hie same t'ime^keeping it 
in good condition for future high 
production, is n problem that. 
American farmers now face 

The answer to the problem, be- 
lieves G. T. Scott, State PM A di 
rector and chairman of the State- 
Agricultural Mobilization Com- 
mittee, is for farmers to make 
greater use of winter covei crops, 
green manures, and improved 
grass and 1, production. In 
this way. he says, they will be 
protecting their soil while also 
providing increased feed for live- 
stock. 

State goals for fall-seeded 
grains, as announced bv Scott, arc 
450,000 acres of wheat, 525,000 
acres of oats, 50,000 acres of bar- 
ley, and 10,000 acres of rye All j these acreages are on a planted j 
basis except rye, for which the j 
goal is given on a harvested basis [ "Maintenance in 1952 of the I 
1951 large acreages for many im- 

nwr n ^anuumi 

portant crops, including wheat, 
and the expansion of feed pro- 

duction will again place heavj 
demands upon American farms 
and their soil resources," says 
Chairman Scott. 

"Each year this happens, it be- 
comes increasingly important 
that concern be shown about the 
future ability of our land to pro- 
duce sufficiently to fill require- 
ments of the growing population. 
It becomes necessary, therefore, 
that 191)2 crop production be un- 

dertaken with the widest possible 
use of those practices which are 

kr iWn to increase production 
v'ole building the soil resource,! 

f< still more intensive future 
use * 

There never has been a great- 
er need for more winter cover 

crops, green manures, and im- 

pv ered grass and legume produc- 
tion. both because of the need for 
protection and building of the soil 
and because of the need for in- I 
creased feeding of livestock," 
Scott adds. 4 

Sleep and lots of it is the great- 
est curative agent known to man 

or beast. 

Farm Mortgage 
Debt Increases 

The estimated debt secured by 
farm real estate in the U. S 
amounted to 5.fi billion dollars on 

January 1, 1951. This debt has 
been increasing since 1946 at an 

accelerating rate Thtlis, the in 
crease for the calendar year 1950 
was 8 percent whereas for 1949 it 
was 6 percent; for 1948, 5 per- 
cent; and for 1947 and 1946, 2 per 
cent each. 

Farm mortgage debt increased 

in evej~y State during 1949 arc! 
1950. The largest increase during 
1950—almost 25 percent—occurr- 
ed in Florida. The increase in 
Arizona war next largest—nearly 
20 percent Farm-mortgage debt 
in the Mountain region increased 
14 percent during the year, and 
in the South Atlantic region 10 
percent. In other regions the 
debt increased by smaller per- 
centages 

Each State, except Illinois. 
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North 
Dakota, and South Dakota, now 

has inore nnin-mortgage debt 
than on January !, 1946 

CONCRETE BLOCKS FOR SALE 
I h ami J?\I2\I6 and l\Kxl(» 

Made on Most Modern Machine in East Carolina. 

CONCRETE PRODUCTS CO. 
oi Greenville, N. C.f Inc. 

Henry XV. Martin. Manager 1717 Smith St., Phone 4000 

Jfetle i, p\4>^. 
TOBACCO SEASON 

SPECIALS! 
Come In Compare Our Prices You'll Find Real Savings In Our Am- 

ple Stocks Oi New Fall Merchandise! 

(Jlihhi'ti's \rir lull 
I 

DRESSES 
IMaitl ami |>i-inI 

.5 hi (>\ ami 7 In 12. 
\ rial bargain al 

Only $3.98 
OiIkts From 82.<).'> 

!\nr Sliii>inrnt 

Cotton DRESSES 
Jmiiitrs — Misses 

l.ar^r si/.<“' ami half 'i/rs. 
!(«■:( ii I i fit I pallrriis. all J?0 

■>(|. percalrs. 

$2.95 and $3.95 
Ladies' Smartly Slyleil 

FALL SUITS 
<*abs, no\rlly ucmrs anil 
sharkskins. I’ririal rijLrhl — 

slvhal rifflil. Itmli'rl (triers. 

From $14.95 
Ladies' Smart !\en 

FALL COATS 
Filteil or flan* bark sl\|rs. 
You'll liavi* lo see them to 

appri eiale lh< i/ualilv.-* 

From $14.95 

Hoys' I'all 

JACKETS 
Onilled I in ill”'- flannel linings and mi- 

lined. Made lur intlli gjuod look-, and 
hard wear. 

$2.95 lo $12.95 

/Yen I all 

MEN S SUITS 
New Hlyle* in ^aluirdiiies and sliarknkiiin. 
Ilenl \ allien ill low ll. 

From $26.50 

Large Selection 

MEN'S JACKETS 
Jii!>l wlial you're looking for lo with- 
stand tin- nilil weather ahead. Ilild^et 
|>i deed al 

$3.95 io $14.95 

oiu. t\i» 

CURTAINS 
IViseilkih with wide r11(fie. (iompare with 
ill her* al S I 

Extra Special 

$3.49 

Writ's II raw }> Oz. 

OVERALLS 
lirfiulur Si*) Omtlilx 

NOW ONLY 

$2.98 

Writ's }{ Oz. 

DUNGAREES 
W oi lh More. I>nl Non’ 

Only $1.98 

\lrn s II hilr 

DRESS SHIRTS 
lirf>iiltir S2.W.'i I aim's 

MM Cl\L 

$2.49 
s nil ti 

aim: 80 s»|, 

PERCALES 
Iii t i l ii 11 > f i 11 i-IiimI prints 
lor liomi- -.rninii. Kr^nlar- 
l\ 7>9. j aril. 

mm < i n to 

49c yd 

SAVE! SAVE! 
Shop With Confidence At 

DEPA R TMENT 

And Wear With Pride 
\\ illianislon. \. I 


